
Single Cell Protein - Is It The Fufirre Foo d ?
\'. Dilclecp

Single cell protcir) (SCP) carl be clescribed
as \.easts, bacteri:r, ltngi or algae u.hich (_-an

be trsed as sources of ltrotcin for livestock
and hunran feeding. In the past few )rcars
there has been a grezrt cJcal of interest in tl-re
use of thesc unic-elltrlar org:rnisn'rs as a high
protein feccl stuff and as 2l feecl sr*rpplentent
to proviclc e sse ntia l vitamins and otlter
ntrtrients irr botlr anirnzrl and hunran feeding
sector. Sonlc products at'e no\\,'
croil)mercially/ a\railable in Inclia especizrlly
the algae protein, spirulina, u,hich is usccl
as zr supplernent in hunlan cliet.

Disproportionate grou,th of human
population u,ith respect to food supplies in
a cieveloping countrl, like olrl's has ntacle it
tlecessall,, to think about developing lou,-
cost protein nlaterials especizrllv from x.aste
inclustrial products and biological n.astes.
The inrportance of rnicrobial protein lie in
its speed of production which is exponentiztl
in nature. Substrates used to procluce
microbial protein inclucle hvdrocarbons,
molasses, u,ood hy,drol),sate, sulfite liquor,
ethzrnol, methztnol, se\vage ancl other sirnilar
efflr-rents.

SCP's cal) be broadlv classified into yeast
protein, bacterial protein, fungal protein and
algte protein.

Yeast Protein

Yeast has been in our diet for eons together.
But excessive int ake is dangerous because
of its high content of nucleic acids. In
humans, increased ingestion of nucleic acids
from yeast and other rnicrobial proteins
increases risk of developing pathologic
conditions like gout, gout1, arthritis and
urolithiasis. These occltr due to poor
solubility of uric acid, the major human
metabolic end product of the purine bases
in nucleic acids. But most animals forrn a

more soluble end product so that increased
purirre ingestion is not likely to be hazardous
to them.

A daily dosage of 20 grams of protein from
algae or 10 grams from yeast is allowable,
provided the diet does not contain other rich
sources of nucleic acids.

Bacterial proteins

Racteria gro\\. faster. har.c high protein lcr.els
arrd can use ? u'icle rrariet). of substrltes
u,hcn cornparcd to other rnic--robial protein.
f'hel, are preparccl for l-eecling bt, lroiling or
Lt\. sonicallr nrpttrring thc' cell u.alls. A.qinine
is the linriting anrino acicl in bucterial protein.

Ireeding tests on hurnan beings r,rrith bacterial
protein \\,'el'e lr fzriltrre sincc ntost of the
pcrsons tested exhibitcd nausezr, \'otniting
ztncl cliarrhoeas (N\,D) u,ith cutaneous rashes
N{ol'eo\,'er purified bac:terial protein is

unpalatable.

Fungal protein

It cun be used in aninral f'eeding. An exanrple
is the 'pekilo protein' u.hich can be r:scd in
gro\l/er rations of pigs upto a lerrel of 10 per
cent of cliet211r pl.otein.

Ngae protein

It is usecl extensively Lry, 5.,rnans. \,arious
algae inclucling Spirulirta maxima and
Chlorella pyr^ettctidosa are u'idely used as

food in man1, countries f'he spirr-rlina species
is a blue greern algae characterrzed b), its
spirally coiled shape u,hich entraps arr
bubbles, allorn ing it to float to the surface
from u,'here it may be skimnrecl off. The
dried algae contain around 60 per cent
protein, contain all of the essential amino
acicls and the rzrre essential fatrv acid, garrrnla
Iinolenic acid. It also contains several
vitamins including bet acarotene and
conrpounds like ph),cocyanin,
polysaccharides and sulfolipids that enhance
the immune system. Algae protein upto 100

gram per clay svill be tolerated by an adult.
Higher levels can result in NrD. The algae
are utili zed better u.hen cornbined u,ith
protein of higher digestibiliry,'.

Spirulina is considered to be the first
photosynthetic life form. They are usually
gro\\,'n on artiticially illuminated synthetic
ponds for commercial purposes. It grows
well on sewage and waste water, but u,ill
contain high levels of heav), metals. Various
processing ntethods like homogenizing,
spray dr1,ing, ball milling and enzyme
treatment can improve its nutritive value.
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